
1. Environmental benefits of Green space. 

Green spaces are a great benefit to our environment. They filter pollutants and 
dust from the air, they provide shade and lower temperatures in urban areas, 
and they even reduce erosion of soil into our waterways.  

 

 

2. How can going green help the urban 

environment? 

Urban advantages. More green space within a city’s boundaries can improve 

the urban environment. Helping regulate air quality and climate…reducing 
energy consumption by countering the warming effects of paved 
surfaces….recharging groundwater supplies and protecting lakes and streams 
from polluted runoff. 



 

 

3. Why it is important to go green? 

Water quality protection. Proper landscaping reduces nitrate leaching from 

the soil into the water supply and reduces surface water runoff, keeping 
phosphorus and other pollutants out of our waterways and preventing septic 
system overload.2 



 

Reduced heat buildup. Trees in a parking lot can reduce on-site heat buildup, 

decrease runoff and enhance night time cool downs.  

 



 

Reduced soil erosion. A dense cover of plants and mulch holds soil in place, 

keeping sediment out of lakes, streams, storm drains and roads; and reducing 
flooding, mudslides and dust storms.4 



 

Improved air quality. Trees, shrubs and turf remove smoke, dust and other 

pollutants from the air. One tree can remove 26 pounds of carbon dioxide from 
the atmosphere annually. One study showed that one acre of trees has the 
ability to remove 13 tons of particles and gases annually. 2,500 square feet of 
turf absorbs carbon dioxide from the atmosphere and releases enough oxygen 
for a family of four to breathe. 



  

Lower attic temperatures. Trees shading homes can reduce attic 

temperatures as much as 40 degrees. Urban forests reduce urban air 
temperatures significantly by shading heat sinks such as buildings and concrete 
and returning humidity to the air through evaporative cooling. 



 

4. Why green space is important? 

Natural resource conservation. By using trees to modify temperatures, the 

amount of fossil fuels used for cooling and heating is reduced. Properly placed 
deciduous trees reduce house temperatures in the summer, allowing air 
conditioning units to run 2 to 4 percent more efficiently.  



 

 

5. Why should we be eco friendly? 

 

Green roofs cool urban hot spots.  Green roofs can play an important role in 

saving energy, reducing the urban heat island effect and adding more green 
space to a built environment. It is critical to protect the environment, to reduce 
the destruction of eco-systems. It is more of a moral obligation for humans to 
protect the environment from pollution and other activities that lead to 
environmental degradation. 



 

Enquiries Go To: 

Website: http://www.dgreenmaker.com 


